
NOTES on i.n TYPE SPECIMENSpi HESPERI1DAE
(LKPlDOPTIiRA) in the MUSEUMSin AUSTRALIA,
with SPECIAL REFERENCEto THOSE in the SOUTH

AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM
iiv Gs \. WATi-kHorsK, n.S( . v

n.i"., i'.i >.

On a recent viml to Adelaide < April, lflS2), Brigadier \V. II. Evans and the

writer were granted KacililicH to study the Lower Collection of llesperudae.,

which held been purchased by the South Australian Museum. In this examination

we were ably assisted by Mr X. I». TimlaLe, of 4 1 1 * * Museum. As r number of

doubtful points arofie, h seemed desirable that they sliould be recorded before

General Evans leaves Australia* so that \\p might jioiumr in them; Mr, Tuidate

has also seen 1 h is pape? before publication.

As the Soufli Australian Museum authorities have purchased the collection

of the late Dr. T. 1*. Lucas, of Brisbane* which euntainn several typos of Roseu-

sloek and Miskin, and have had in their [MJSSeHSIOn for many years 1ypes of

species described by Tepper ,-nni Guest, these also art? included.

To make this review more comprehensive, some of the 1 types of this family

in the otieT Australian Museums are treated ;is well.

The [ate Mr. 0. I-. Lower was I he lirsl \uMralmn entomologist- to study

in detail this interesting family, and all his papers on it have hetfu published in

the Traiistirlians of Ike Royal $OvM'\i uf Sotilh A nsl nil in. The first paper ap-

peared in 1 !)<)•_>. kwi. by Meyriek and Lower hpioled M. and L., LHTJi, and ;is

HtOted (ui pa.ire :J!k Meyriek' drew up llie oeneric characters and identitied I lie

species, whilst Lower w;is re^|)0tislble for ihe descripf ions.

Lower in Ihe sanie Tni n.sdrl in, is for 1907 and 1908 (quoted Low., 1907, and

Low,, LM).s i .lescrilo'd further tfpeeies, Hivd in 1!>11
| quoted Low.. 1!!11

|
published

his (inal revision. During ihe time Lower was preparin<r Ihis lasi revision I was
in nmsliiiii correspondence with liinu and leiii him numbers ,)[' speeimens; 1

bave si ill Ihr correspondence in my possession, and il has been very useful in

"lueidalinv, several doubtful points This correspondence will he deposited in

the Auslralian Museum. Sydney, for future reference.

Lower party in RJD8, wrote saying In- would Lriw |he type localities, but in

mosi cases he failed lo do SO, ;iud I have, aided hy my two friends, endeavoured
to rectify this. All speeimens marked as ivpcs by L<ywer have l.een eareiullv

cheeked with his deseriptions. and where no specimen was marked as l\pe on-'
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has been nominated as snrh. care being taken to see thai tl was one of the original

series and thai it agreed with the description,

In 1914 77/r Butterflies of Australia^ by Waterhouse and Lyell, was pub-

lished (quoted W. and L., 1914), when several changes were made in the classi-

fication, some new species described, and nil the then known species figured.

Almost all the specimens used to illustrate tins work are now in the A nsl ralian

Museum. Sydney.

The above works will be ilios<- thai are chiefly quoted, and the species will he

listed under the names gTVftil in Lower's revision of 1*911.

Ti;\ri;zm.s im:ti:i:o.\i A.C1 i,.\ Meyrick and Lower.

rmpeziifs hetwomwulo M, and L„ 1902, p. 84; W, and L., 1914, p< 176, 6g< 622,

623.

The bolotype is a male from Cooletown (Endeavour River) in the Waclcay

Miiscnni, University of Sjwtoey knwrr's locality, Catena (how,, 1911, p. 1*36),

requires continuation, as I have nrxri* seen a specimen I'roni there.

Tkapkkitks uitkts (Tepper >.

JtempcHlh lulm Teppcr, Trans. Roy. Sor. S. Ansl., iv, 1881, p. 33, pi. It, ftg. 6.

Trti pi :ih's I niru Low.. 11.H1, p. 137 (in pari

Trapr^ilrs IhI, us W. and L., 191 1, p. 177, flu. 660, 74S.

Teppcr 's holotype male is from Ardrossan, South Australia, and is now in

very poor condition. This species nmst be very rare in South Australia, as Lower

Only had one male from Port Lincoln and one male from Stonyt'elL and I have

another male I'rom the latter locality, given me by Lower, Two specimens only

are known from Victoria, both eaughl at Castlemaine in February* other speci-

mens are known from New South Wales and South Queensland. Lower's recon!

Of Duarinjia in 1902 I
M. ami L.. p, !)1 ), but omitted in 1911 ( Low., }>• 13?) is UO

douhl correct, ms there was an undoubted specimen with a Duai'dma label in his

collection amongst his specimens of 7\ pvtatia. The llohart loealily refers to the

race glawu* W, and L., I.e., 191 L p. 177. fig. 661, 739.

Ti;aim:/.i'I!:s PUIOALIA i II«-witson ).

Hrsp, rriu p/i itftd ,<> Ili'W,. Dcsc. Hesp.. 1868, p. 32.

Tropezilm phillyra Miskim Proc. Roy. Soc. Qld.. vi. 1889, p. 158.

The bolotype male phiUym Miskin. which is a synonym of phiuaiin, is in the

South Australian Museum Collection from the Lucas Collection. In tin* Lower

Collection are (wo males and one female labelled Cairns, Lower ColL, hul this

locality requires confirmation.
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Amsvxta i'oi.yskma. (Lower).

/Irs/irrilhi polys&mH D(JW*, 190$, p. Sll, female.

Aiiisiiuhi ptifysemn Dow., 1911, p. 142, male'; VY. and I,.. 1914, p, is::, ftp. 745, 754.

The holotype is n female from Pel Ford, near ( Mi il InLroi*. Qneenaland, Feb-

ruary. 190A, and is now iii the Aust ralian Museum, Tlie allotype male is iii Ihii

South Australian Museum, from Tort Darwin, Kehruary. 1909, and there is also

u paratype nuili- in the Australian Mh.simhh iVoin Porl Darwin, February, 190ft.

Other known .specimens arp from Porj Darwin, tiuil.s January and Mareh. iemale

April. A male hom Flinders Island, Queensland, January, 1927, is in the South

Australian Museum, and I have seen a malr from Stanley Island. Queensland,

January, 1!>_>7

Anisv.vta sriii:\osi;\i a j Mr\ rick and Lower),

Tnt/H -ihs sphenmema SI and L.. 1902, p. 92.

Trap :lfrs paraphties M. and L., 1902. p, 98

Atnsiiiilu fjpki < imsruHi \Y. and Ij., 1914, p. 181, fig, ()4o-(i.

Described from a single speemwri said 1o he a female, but llm specimen in 1

1

m •

DflWftr Collecting, marked as typr female, on examination proved to be a malr.

No. 3775, from IVrtli, Western Australia, collected in November hy F. M. Angel.

No specimen marked a> fbe type of parapJwCs could he found, hnl (his name was

sunk under spin tiosf piQ hy Lower i M pill, p. 14:!, and no separation under Wii'Sf

two names was made in his collection.

A visy vta evxoxi: | Ilewilsnii
)

(')fr!o/>i<hs rynvne Hew., Bxot. Butt., v, 1S74, fig. 17.

Erspcrilla (fMcilis Tepper, Trans, Roy, Soc. s. Ansr., iv, issi. p. 34, pi. ii. B#. 7.

AmynUeynone W. and L., 1914, p. 182, fig, 761-?.

General BvanH writes frrmi London that lie has examined TIewitson's tjrpe

of ci/nmir in the British Museum. It was the only speeiinen Uiere, and is a malr

labelled ''Australia." On comparing it with spt'£imyro from goutli Australia

(tiracHis Topper) and Vietoria iqrisrn Walerhouse, Proe. 1/nm. Soe. \'.S.

Wales. 1932, |). 220), which he had taken to London, lm linds thai the type is

smaller (25 mm. airainst 28-30 mm/), with vringS rather more poinied, on lore-

wing no spots in la, 4. and 5, only the cell spot, discals in 2 and 3, artd three suh

apieal dots. Tlie hindwing helow is more groenisli-oohreous, as in </ris<<t, hnl 1 he

iliK'cal hand is darkened, appearing W Composed of darkisli hrowu eonl igitOW

spots; the ba«al markings tend 1o he similar, i.e.. dark and maenlar. It must lie

regarded .'is a separale raee from some other, perhaps intermediate, locality, and

if anything nearer griseti*
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Ilcwitson described the underside of eynom as
u rnious-brown with several

white spots separated by a band of black spots/
1 The figure is of the underside,

and is imi very satisfactory. The type Locality of cynvne for the presenl is

unknown, mimI there will be two races, gracilis and prised.

Mesodixa akijuoi'is Meyriek.

UrsodiiKi aduropix Meyriek, Ent. Mo. Mag., xxxvii, 1901, P- 168; M". and L..

1902, p. 46; W. and L., 1914, p. 180, fig, 698-9,

The holotype male is in Meyriek^ collection from Katoomba, New South.

Wales, in November. This apecies is confined to the Blue Mountains, from Went

worili Falls to Mount Victoria.

Mr.SODINA UALYZIA <' V ANOI'l I KA< TA Lower.

Uesodina hdlijzm vymophmrta Low., 1911, p. 119; W. and L., 191 1, p. 180. fig.

774-5.

There were two males and two females in the Lower Collection, all I'rom

Perth, Western Australia, but without lype labels. A male specimen was

nominated as hoiotype* and a female, eanghl In November, 1900, as allotype.

HksI'KKILLA Air.VIDMi \ Olliffc

Jfrsprrilhi nciiiiion<t<f Olliff, Proe. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, IV, 1889. p. 623; Low.

1911, p. 136,

()nis/)htuns mnniongu W. and L.. 1914, p. 184, fiir. 670.

Ilolotypo male and allotype female in Australian Museum, from Mount

Koseiusk-o, March, 1889,

IIeSPEKHjLA enui'A. r\ ( Luller).

Tfb*lo camparin Butler, Ann. NFajr. Nat. Hist, f5) ix, 1882, p. 87.

HrsjH rilla com /xtcl Low., 1911, p. 124.

THspar <<>»> /xirh, W. and L., 1914, p. 197, fig. 705-8.

fi I, sin sr< niiraJls Rosenstoek, Ann. Mag. Nat. llisl.. (5) xvi. 1885, p. 379, pi. xi.

Pm 2

There is a female of sec pi teal is in the South Australian Museum Prom the

Lueas Collection, from I Iealsvilh*. Victoria, which was no doubt seen by Roseji

siock, but the bolotype so marked is in the British Museum,

1 1 1'si'KKiu.A TYMnni-iiou'A (Meyriek and Lower).

Trhsto tifhihopltoni M. and U, 1902, p, 70.

II f spirilla I irmhoplmnt Low., 1911, ]). 124.

Signela lymbophor* W. and L., 1914, p. 198, fig. 662-4,
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Holotype male from ftlouiil Kembla, NeM Noufh Wales, in the South Aus-

tralian Museum, with allotype Female and other males labelled lymhaphom by

Lower in Che Australian Museum from Mount Kenrbla.

HiLsri.iMLi-A u:i( osTKiMA
(

Mt\\iick ami Lower).

1\lrslu /euros! it/nni X\ . and L,. 1JJU2, p, 73.

Toxiilw l< ucostii/mo frurosl if/ma W ;iikI L.. 1!M I, p 191, flg. 616 7.

The original description (1902, p. 7.'!
1

includes the 1 northern niee (parant'intt)

as well as I he sun! hern rare, The hololype is a nuile labelled Sydney, bill Mm

allOTlld be Moinil Kembhi, New South Wales, No Eemale ttf the sold hern r;e e

was round in the bower Collection. In a letter to >ue, dated June 1. 1908, ht 1

stated he had 110 females. In the Australian Museum there are <\ male and ii

female from Mounf Kmnhla labelled as Icucosl hjtuO by Lower.

II i:si'kkiij a u<;i
T rosrioMA pakaskma Lower,

>! ;j><rill<i Uneostiyma pwawma Low., 1908, p. $12; Low., 11)11, p. 123 5 W.

and L.. 191 I, p. 102, Q&, 637-8.

The hololype male is the specimen from KurandM, October, mentioned in

1902, p. 7:;. 11 was caught by \)w A. J, Turner in 1900. The allotype Eemale is

from Kuranda. Dodd. December, 1904. Both are in the Soulh A us! ralian

MllSr'lllll

I Ji;si'i:i:iula masti;i:si Walerhouse.

lhs}»rill<i mmttrsi Waterhouse, Proe, Linn. Soe. N. S. Whiles, wv, 1900, p. •"•!.

pl. i. Ii-. o-S; Lou., [911, p. 1:;;,; W. and L., 1914, p. 186, fig. 650-1.

Holotype m;de, Clil'lon. January, 1897, .-
1 1 x 1 allotype female from Mount

Kembia, Xew Soulh Wales, in Australian Museum. An additional locality fa

Xarrara. near Losl'onL in November and December ill. L. Moss-Robinson 1

.

Ilr.suKiuni.A OKNATAMONoiUiKKMA (Lower).

Ihs/.xrilhi omnia mono/ in nun Low.. 1907, p. J.69 ; Low., 191 1, p. 135; W. and L .,

1914, p. 185, ftg. 635 6.

The holotype is m female From Kuranda. October, 1906 (V. P. Dodd). The
male is much hearer the typical southern race on the uppersidc.

IlESi'EitiLLA rKVi'SAuovuA < uy ]

's.\ i;< . Y K A ( Meyrick).

Velcsto crypmryyrtl Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, ii, 1887, p. 829.

Ihs}>< rilin wypxaryyra W. and L.. 1914, p. 186, Rg
;

600-1.

The holotype is a male from lilaekhealh, \V\v South Wales, in Xov.-mbrp ..r

February,
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IIksi'i.k'illa civY1's.\k<;yka LiOi'gONi Waterhouse.

tlesperMo, vrypsargyru ln>)).«>i\i Waterhousti, Proc. Linn. Soc. X.s. Wales, lii,

1927, p. 282, pL socvi, fig, 11-12, 15-16.

The holotype male (bred in Sydney iii October) and the allotype female,

February, are in (he Australia]] Museum, from Barringtou Tons, NVw South

Wnl.'s. A new locality is Qeervale, near Dorrigo, New South Wales.

llEsi'KKiu.v moTimv (Miskin).

Tmptmtes idothea Miskin. Proe. Key. Soe. (|hL vi. 1889, p. 152.

Hesperillii idothea Low., 1911, p. 123; \W and L., 1914, p. 1st, !!-•. 7l«-8.

Tnt/xuh $ dta par Kirby, Ann. Mag, Nat. His!.. (6) xii. L893, p. t"JS.

The holotype is a Female From Yieloria, in 1 lie South Aiislralian Museum.

from the Lucas ( 'ollee.t inn. It should be noted thai Kirby described both sexes.

and nol only I In 1 male, as Lower
1
,1911, |X 123) has listed.

Ili:si'i:iiiia..\ ciiaostola (Meyrieh I.

Tdado vhuostolu Meyrksk, Proc. Linn. Soc. X.s. Wales, ii, 1
ssy, p. 830; M. and

U, 1!)(^. p. 65.

IhsprriUa clmoxtoiit Low., 11)11, p. 132; W. and L., 1914, p. 187, %. 690-1, ?00.

The holotype is a male From lUackhcath. New South Wales, m November, in

Merrick's Collection. The specie.s is very rare in New South Wah-s, bul is more

common in Victoria, and a very Few specimens are known from Tasmania. The

allotype female is From lluonville, Tasmania, in December, and is in the Lyll

Collectiou, and not in Lower '.s Collection, as stated (Low., 1911, p. 132).

IIksi'iuulla cifVUsioKAM ma I Meyriek ami Lower;..

Trlcs/o arypsigrwmma VL and L., I9Q2, p. 81.

Il<sp<rii!<t crypxiyvammu Low., 1511, p. 128,

idia rri/psit/nnnnni W. and L., 1914, |). 190, fig. 639-40.

The liolotype male in I he Lower Collection, from 1 lerberlun, is one of two

speeimens caught b\ C. J . Wilde: the Other LH in the (Queensland Museum, Bris

bane. Lower also li;i«l a male From I'uuiya Mountains, (Queensland I Xovember,

1891, IL Tryou). There was also in the Lower Collection a female from ller-

beiion, (Queensland (.January 1)1, 1911, V. W DodU), bill it was placed umh.•?•

si j()wli<il(i, which was not represented in his eolleelion.

Hl.siuiKini.A MAU\i>i:\A Lower.

lhsf>rriU>i iimlindt ru Low,, 1911, p. 129.

Toxidia malindeva \V. and L., 1914, p. 190, fig. 740-1, 749,
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The hnlotype male is in fhe Lower Collection, the allotype tVniale and o

paratype male in the Australian Museum, .-ill trom fierbertou, Queensland, in

-January. 1910, h\ P. Podd. LoWeV akO had live males and three females from

llerherfnn. January 31, 11)11, no etoubl added after his description was written.

The species baa been eaughl and bred by Air. J. Maeipieen, near Uilmerran,

South Queensland, from October to January.

IIespkulla sknotttata ( 1 lerrich-Schaeffer )

.

T(h sht si .njHthihi llerrich-Schael'rer. Stett. Kilt. Zeh.. [869, p. 80, pi, iii, [}g, 1(i.

IhsfH rilhi stucifnttuiu Low., 1 1) ! 1 . p. 12CJ-,

7W/<//7/ sc.njiilhihi W. and I,.. l!H I. p. 191, fig, 641-2.

The holotype is ;i i'cmale, as shown by the figure, bill its whereabouts is

unknown. The type localily is Kockhampton. II was nol represented in Lower 'h

(Collection. Of liis loealities Rockhampton is from ilerrich-Sch.ieffcr. Uowen

refers to a male and female in thy Queensland Museum, and Llerhertftn rvfer-n to

the female crypdgramiuu, which he thought to be mxfjntiaia. Of this rare species

there is a pair in the South Australian Museum from Gfrote Island and a female

from Wiuchelsea Island.

IIkm'kkilla r

j vinnii <
( Mabille).

Tomdn tyrrhus Mah., Oomp. Rend. Soe, But Belg*, vwv. 1891, p. I\w.

Ihsjn rilhi liirrfms Low., 1911, p. 126.

Tomlitt tyrrhus W. and L., 1914, p. 192, tig. 618-9,

Trhs/o bathrophora M. and L.. 1902, p. 82.

As stated by Lower (1911, p. 127) the hoiotype of hnrhtts, now in the

lierlin Museum, and of which I have seen a coloured drawing sent lo Lower, is

a female from Cooktown, and not a male, as stated by Mabille. The holotype

male and the allotype 1'emale of hul 7/ mp/ioni from Mackay are in the South

Australian .Museum. Miskin in his collection had this speci.'s under Ilillyzia Hew.

lli;si'UUiLi ( ,\ mel,ania i Wat »-r house ).

1'ihslo mektWHl Walcrhouse. xx, Viet. Xat., l!K):'>. p. o-L

IhsjxnUa nuhntia Low., 1911, p. 126,

Tn.rxha melama W. and L., 1914, p. 193, fit''. $87-9.

The holotype nude and allotype female From Kur;inda, Queensland, Feb-

ruary, 1902 (K. E. Turner, ( 'nirns dist rid. arc now in the Australian Museum,

Sydney,
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HlOSPKKII.LA UIIIYSUTKH IIA ( 1 1 U VS( ITRIC 1 1 A |
Meyrick Jllld .Lower-.

Trlrslo rhn/sofriclh! M. and L.. 1902; p. 59.

fits/ rhrifsalrirlm Low.. 1911, p. 121; W. and L., 1014, p. ISA, Up. (Wt

776*7.

The liolotype is a male in Ibe Houtli Australian Museum from King George's

Sound (Albany), Western Australia. A male vrilli the name type of printed

label is in I he Australian Museum Eroni Hie same locality. This suggests thai h

was caught by the Late A. s. OlKff. I was uo.1 able to see the worn female sped-

Mini mentioned by Lower (1911. p. 122) from (ioolwa, South Australia, taken in

March. The locality and date snggesl Ihat il i« a form of (loWiysQ rather than

t'hi i/solncli'i, which is only a spring insect in Wesleni Australia.

11i;si'i:kiu.a unuvsuTKiniA cyci.osi'ila
(
Meyrick and Lowci

Trhslo vycloapUa M. and L., 1902, p. 63,

Hespcrilh vyctv&pila Low.. 1911, p, 121; W. and L., I91-t, p. lss iii, part; uol

fig. 632),

Ueapcrilh leucospilu Waterhousc Proe. Linn. Soe. X.s. Wales, lii, l927i
l>.

2*0,

pi. xxvi, fig. 25-28.

This race lias caused some difficulty, M. and L. described it I'rom "1*01.1

Lincoln, South Australia; Melbourne, Victoria; two specimens in November."

In 1911 this is repeated withoul the number of Specimens and the addition of

••Types in Coll. Lower." In November. 1.910, Lower lenl me three NpeeitflJfflH,

and his letier reads
l,

l male*, 1 I'cmale oyelo&ptla. 1 male do.. Melbourne' Tin

Melbourne specimen is undated, and lhe Port Lincoln specimens a*e dated

October, The Port Lincoln male bore his type male label, bill it does not agltte

wilh the 1902 description, in lhal it lacks the uppcrmosl silver spot on the hind

wing beiieath, which is round in his Melbourne untie and also rareL in other

Victorian specimens.

Although there is no douW in m.\ mind thai ihe type Locality of Porl Lin-

coln was intended, General Bvans, Mr. Tindale. and I decided lo remove the t\ pe

label from his Porl Lincoln male mn\ place i1 upon his Melbourne male, as thtil

was ihe only specimen in the collection thai agreed with the description, Tim

Irurvspilu Waterhouse sinks as a direct synonym and Ihe type locality of V]f<Jo-

sjxht will Ix' near Melbourne.

MoTAsivmiA niK-riiiA TiuMArn.ATA (Tepper),

llrspn-ilhi trimaeulata Tepper, Trans, [toy. Soc, s. Aust., iv, 1881, p. "2. pi. ii.

fig. 1.

Hespcrilhi <ina<lrimaculata Tepper. /,e., pi. ii, fig. 2.
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Mohisnnjlni ditphia Low., t911
3 P< 120 (in pari ) ; AY. and li., 1914, p, 185 i 111

part).

llavinu seen Tepper'a types of IrinwtHtlQld, a male from MonartOi ami

'punirtuHiciththi, a female from Ardrossan. and compared them with other Soulli

Australian sperimcns a1 Adelaide, i am convinced that tlmsr uonstitlrtG a race

dislinet l*n.m the typical divpllitt from Western Australia. It may be distin-

guished by having the underside more? rvddish than grey and the silver spots

more disl ind

,

MoTASiNGiiA atkaoua ati.wlua (Tepper).

UcsperUla attfllhtk TeppeV, Trans. Roy. Soe. S, A list., i\. Lgglj p. S3, pi. ii, Kg, ."*.

Moiushtyha atralbd \V. and U, 1814, p. 1 !).">, 6g. 643.

Tin' hololypc is a Female i'rom Ardrossan, South Australia* and now .-misisls

Of mily two ti.ivwm-'s. On a collecting trip to Port Noarlnnpi in April, VXV1, I

found larvae and a pupa on (iiihma t&nigera (li. fe.) Bentham. The larva is

somewhat Like thai Of J/, dirpkia, and Li pupates head downwards, Inn wiihoul

i he silken pad. as m M< wdina.

Sleyriek and Lower '& description ot airalba (190*2, p. 71 ) applies to 1 1
1

.

* race

from Western Australia, as amongst Other characters the stigma is stated to be

strong and blaekiah. In typical alralbti \\ is narrow and very difjiruh to see.

M" lAKiXMlA AVIiAU'.A l)A» "I \ 'I. IOTA ( A I ry r ii'lv ) .

Trhs/u ihirftjliofn Aleyrick, IVoc. I/inn. goc, X.S. Wales, ii, 1887, p. 831,

A careful comparison of tlm original description shows thai although Aie\

ridb gave both Month Australian and Western Australian localhies his descrip

lion applies only lo specimens from Western Australia Type in ( 'oil. Aleynek.

AIotasinoija dominium
| IMdtx.;.

Telestaxiumimda Plot??, Btetfc Imp. Zed.. L884, p. 379.

Previously I had never seen any specimens as large as Ploj/Zs coloured figure

fr<»m Tasmania, ami SO doubted that localily. Both the Australian and the South

Australian Museums have now specimens from low elevations in Tasmania agree-

ing in size and markings with the figure. Typical ddbtimila vvill therefore apply

io these specimens from Tasmania, whilst draeJrmopfwra Meyriek, from Mount

Kosciusko, is the race from Auslralia. Tim locality of .Newcastle given \>y hQWi

(1911, 1>. 183) is erroneous, as ihe race in Australia has never been taken below

3,0(H) Peet. Specimens from high elevations in Tasirtania are very much smaller.

LLesTERILLA _x i r i i i

i

-

i n k \ Lower.

J/t sfHi-illn xiphiphorii Low.. 1811, p. 130

\< nJirs/H rilhi jfiiphtplhOfll W. and L.. 1914, p. 1!>L fig, 656,
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The holotype male is from Darwin, March. I'.H)!). allotype female From Dar-

win, February, 1909, in tile Soiltll Australian Museum, ;m<l paralyprs m Aus-

tralian Museum from Darwin.

Hksi'Euilla xanthomuka ' Meyrick and Lower).

TrUsio mnthomera M. and L., L902, p. 80.

flisjhridii eroeeus Madriji, l*roe. Roy. Soc, Qld,, vi, L889j p, 150 (female bul liol

MUllli).

Ncolmperilla mntlwmm W. and U 1914, p. 194, fig. 873-5,

The fixation of tin- type oil this species \\m been attended with greal dii'fi

culty. The description IS based QJ1 male 30 nun., fmnale :}(i nun.. "Brisbane Hlld

Cairns, Queensland, two specimens in March and Sejrtwtarv" Lowers ejec-

tion contained four specimens, all munbered 3759, which ajtreed with lus regktei'.

The only male is from Ttiwnavilie, of 35 mm. expanse. September. 1900, the date

bi*iug in Dr. A. J, Turner -a handwriting, This agrees will) the description,

rx<'.-pi size and tocality, and lias been considered as the holotype. A female From

Townsville, which had Vi veins on the left l'ure\viii»\ is mentioned in his note, bill

ia over 36 nan. A female from Cooktown, 30 mm. in expanse, in which the fourth

Spot is continent with the third, is mentioned as sometimes occurring in the

description^ this specimen had a female type label, ami was recorded in the

register as March. These three specimens must have been before Lower when he

wrote the description, as at least two females arc indicated, The Fourth specimen

was from Brisbane, and may possibly, though doubtfully, have been added after

the description was -written.

Nevertheless, taking into account Lower's carelessness in respeel of many of

his descriptions. i1 seems obvious that the Townsville male must be considered HH

the holotype. The species, as was well known to Lo\vei\ is much more comimm

in Urisbaue lhan elsewhere in Queensland.

UlliLA AMSOMUKI'llA Lo\\er.

Bihhi vanisfrnwrpha Low.. 11)11, p. Mb; male.

Taracirovevii tiwisomvrpha W. and L., 1914, p. 201, fig. 883-4,

Lower's holotype is a male from Port Darwin, March, 1909; the specimen

he had labelled as the female is also from Porl Darwin, but Ls the male of a very

distinct species, Tuntrt 'rort m >"<t Walerhnuse. This is a rai'e species: in the

South Australian Museum il is also from Uoper River, Kortesciie River, and

0-aVndah, I have it also j'rom Maekayaud Westwood, near Roekhainpton.
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T.\i;A(TK'()<'i:r;A i\a Waterhouse.

Vunfalroc&m hilt, PrOe. Linn. Sue. X.S. Wales. Ivii. L332, p. i
)b
Js.

The fiolotype <>f lliis »pt*eiea is a iimle in the South Australian Musriim, ( iml

is i lie specimen which Lower marked as his type female of Biblu umsopiorplw,

OfYBAM&WSIIVI'DMKI.oMA Lower.

QcybatMstes hypomelomu Low.. 1911, p. 162".

Pudnwna hypomeloma W. and L.. LH L p, 20-£, tig, 384, 87&- 1.

Lower described bollb Sfe&es, hut his locality note is badly piuict ii;i1 c<i. and

should r.'iul
: fterberton and Kuramia, Queensland in March, inn- female i Dbdd ) ;

Roweville, wear Sydney. two male specimens in April ( Walcrhousc : , Lower

add^d thai ill' 1 types wcit in his rolled inn. On rxaiuinal ion il was round that ho

bad a Female from Kuranda, March, 1W)7. with a lahel in his hamlwril in-.

"hypomdvnui type female." lie also had a male from Uerherlon. .January :)l.

1911, hut it was not marked as the type male, nor did h auree witli his descrip-

t ion, and was without doubt added to his colled ion al'ler his description was

written, The difficulty regarding his type male was settled by a speehnen in ttiy

collection from Kosevilie. April 4, 1H0I. hearing in Lower's handwriting a lahel,

"hypt/MVlvtlLH l.vpe imile LQWer," I had this speeimou with me in Adelaide, and

il ,-i-reed with the description in having the Upper I.Wfl of the live sp..ts (rf (he

tlisral baud of the forewin^' half tin- si;-;.- of the remaining three and the small

s.mirwhal ovoid spot lying On vein (', of hiudWJUg well separated from the < > } > I
i

,

,

,

(

,

•

band, I!' further proof were wanting il is supplied by a Letter from Lower to me
dated April 20', 1011, in which he say.s

: "I am sending the female hypotHCloniit

I have no male, so that your male will b(! the type male, in\ female Hie ot Imr se\.

You will perceive that Ibe female came from Dodd/'

The holotype male is without ctoilbl i he specimen marked as type male \>y

Lower from Kosevilie. near Sydney, and is now in the Australian Museum.
Sydney, and the type locality will he Sydney.

< >< \i;\oi<ll< WALKKKI I IV I »QC 1 1 1 .OK A Low er.

(h't/hinlish s WalkeH kffpovhluru Low.. l!lll, p. 141).

OcybudfatM ftwwitMa hypochtora W. and L., 1914, p. 2(14, llg, 860, 867.

The holotype male and the allotypr female are from Parksidr, Adelaide. Ii

has been shown (\V. and L., 1 fM I . p. 2031 thdil the flame (htrorilfaht musl he

applied to the nmiiiioii small orange and hrown Jlespcriid found at Sydney, and
not to (t{fraul,ia Ilewitnon From Western Australia, as Lower has done. Mr.

N. 1), Riley (Trans. But. 8oe, Loud., 1926, p< 2^U) confirms this.
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PADRAONAHETEKOr.ATllKA I. bowel 1

\.

Apaustus heterobathra Low., 1908, p. 816,

Padraona heterobathra Low.. 1911, p. 154; W. and L.. 19] I. p. 202, fig. 872.

Llolotype male is from Kurauda, April. 1907, allotype female, Knranda. March,

1907, in South Australian Museum. Sonera! Evans has pointed on1 to rue that

tins Species, though Wlthoul a sex brand, lias SOS scales over vein 1, on either

side of vein -. and holow vein '\. and also thai il iimsl be placed as a race ol' anh'i

Bcthiine-]iakcr. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., (7) 18, 1906, |>. B4tf.

1'ADRAuNA UASl'IVlA l 1 H-sciist ock ) .

Pamphila lascivla liosenstock. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.. (5), \\i, l>.sr>. p. :;ys. pi i

fig, 1.

Apaustus hiscn'ia M. ami L., 1902, p. 100.

Padraona luscivia, Low., 1911, p. 153; W. and L., 1914, p. 202, fig, 587-8.

The holotype is a male from Beaconsfield
3

Victoria, in (he South Australian

Museum, from Hie Lucas Collection. In Lhe paper in which ihis species and

Telesto scepticalis are described, Koscnstock stales Chat lhe specimens were from

South Australia, received Erom Dr. Lucas, or Melbourne. This is another instance

Of the confusum of South Australia with southern Australia.

TjSLIOOTA Al'IIAS MKsol'TIS Loy-.

Telicota augias mesoptis Low.. 1911, p. 157.

The holotype male and allotype female are from Knranda, April, l!i()7. A

discussion on tin- a/UgiasAike species mus1 awail further investigation, as there

are probably three or more different species passing under this name in Aus-

tralia, and descriptions under at least five different names have been given Of

Australian specimens.

Telicota anhsodb^ma Lower.

Telicota anisodesma Low., 1911, p. 157.

The holotypo is a male from Lallina, Richmond River, caughi by myself, ami

is ;il Adelaide. I have similar specimens from lhe same locality and also from

South Queensland.

Ti.ueoT \ i;i Rl i ITLOKA Lower,

Tetwohi eurychlom Low- 1908, p. !}14; \V. and L.. 1914, p. 210, fig. 692-8, 861.

The holotype male and allotype female I'rom Lallina. Richmond River, Feb-

ruary, 1898, are in the Australian Museum, Sydney.

Tri.iri'TA BRAOUVDESMALowe]-.

Telicota brackydemn Low., L>os. p. 312; Low.. 1911, p. 159; W. and L.. L914,

p. 20!i. fig. 071 -2, 878-9.
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The lit.lofypr maid and alfni\-pr female (Tom flooktowu, labelled so iii Lower'*

liandw riling ;n-r in the Australian Museum, Sydney, [.owcr's nOt« ( 1908, j>. 314)

is eorred ihai the types were in Coll. Waterhouse, and incorrect (1911, p, 139)

when he said that lliey were in Colls. Lower and Waierhonse.

OORONETRTCitOPEPLrA ( LoWiT L

I-JriiHuis trirhopepla Low., 1908* p. 315.

Erynnw fxilnumvm M. and I,., (*w Moore), 1902. p. 110.

Fephrvnex Irictinpepla \V. and L., 191 1, p. 207. fig:. 676-7.

The holotype is m male from Rlaekay in the South Australian Museum.

General EvanN considers thai this may have had a common origin with ptilmdnm
Moore, bill is sufficiently distinct to nmk as a species.

Hasoka alkxis ro\"n::virTA lIMol/j,

Isim n< o>»lnui)ln \

>
\\\\/,. Stett. EM. Zeit, 1884, p. 5.6.

Pttraia rfiramw M. and L. (nee Oram), Low,, 1911, p, 169.

fsmmf htcsmts Inicas, IYnc. LlOV. Kn<\ Qld,, jSf)<). p. IMS.

Partita rltroiiiiK rmih ninhi \V. and L., 1914, p. 217, fig. 729-30.

The holotype male and allotype female of /. lucexcem are in the Soiilli Aus-

tralian Museum From South Queensland ex Lucas Collection. General Evans lias

shown that ulc.ris Kahr. is the name i)f the typical race of this species, and thai

after examining fhe long series in the Lower Collection a! Adelaide lie is con-

vinced lhal thev are all the same, and that Lower had no just iliealion in malting

i wo. if not three, species Prom Ins series.
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